¿ÀÁ
It’S PaRtY TiMe
YoUnG PuTtEr PaRtY
(5-8 Yr OlDs)

In ThE RaInFoReSt...
JoIn uS fOr mInI gOlF aDvEnTuReS aNd a bIrThDaY tO rEmEmBeR
DeLiCiOuS PiZzA By

PlAy 18 HoLeS
Of MiNi GoLf

FoR GrOuPs Of
8-20 ChIlDrEn

hE
PlAy OfF OnHToLe!
BoNuS 19Th

WhAt’s InClUdEd

a
a
a
a
a
a
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PrIcEs

Reserved party area for two hours
18 hole mini golf ADVENTURE
Play off on the BONUS 19th hole
Treetop party host

MoNdAy tO ThUrSdAy
£13 PeR ChIlD
FrIdAy tO SuNdAy
£15 PeR ChIlD

Tasty pizza from

a

BoOk FoR
10+ FrIeNdS
AnD ThE
BiRtHdAy ChIlD
GoEs FrEe

a

FRESH FRUIT, CRISPS & UNLIMITED SQUASH
Printable party invites for your guests

TwO hOuRs oF nOnStOp mInI gOlF PaRtY fUn.
BiG sMiLeS gUaRaNtEeD!

HaNdMaDe PiZzA By

FrEsH FrUiT

ReSeRvEd PaRtY ArEa

MaKe It YoUr OwN
Canned
soft drinks/
Juice Cartons

Upgrade to
play both
courses

£1
per child

£3
per child**
**Please note we can't
guarantee you will have
a reserved seating area
for the second course

AdUlTs FeElInG PeCkIsH?

PeRsOnAlIsEd BiRtHdAy CaKe?

No pRoBlEm, wE cAn fEeD yOu tOo!
OrDeR aNd pAy oN tHe dAy.

OrDeR yOuR pErSoNaLiSeD
bIrThDaY cAkE wItH uS tOdAy

Adults can't be guaranteed a reserved seating area

Your delicious 10" vanilla sponge cake comes
with a personalised message and candles and
will be delivered fresh on the day of your party.

Please inform our party planner if anyone
has any food allergies or intolerances.

PeRsOnAlIsEd cAkE £15

ImPoRtAnT StUfF
MiNiMuM Of 8 & MaXiMuM Of 20
ChIlDrEn FoR A PaRtY
They’ll play in groups of four.
Each group must be accompanied by an adult*
Want to decorate your party space?
Go bananas and bring as many party bags,
balloons and banners as you can carry.
*Please note, our party host will not accompany
kids around the mini golf course

PeRsOnAlIsEd CaK
e
& CaNdLeS

FaNtAsTiC pLaCe fOr
8tH bIrThDaY pArTy
Extremely well organised by
our party organiser. The boys
all really enjoyed and I’d
definitely recommend it!

BoOk YoUr PaRtY ToDaY

ViSiT
aDvEnTuReGoLf.cOm/mAnChEsTeR/kIdS-pArTiEs
oR cAlL oUr pArTy pLaNnEr oN 0161 832 9805
We require a £50 deposit to secure your booking which
can be paid online via Paypal, over the phone or in person
Final numbers must be confirmed 7 days before your party date

The Printworks, 7 Dantzic St, Manchester M4 2AD
Call – 0161 832 9805 | Email – eventsmanchester@adventuregolf.com | Visit – www.adventuregolf.com

/treetopgolfmanchester

@TreetopGolf

treetop_golf

Terms and conditions apply.
Visit www.adventuregolf.com/privacy for full details

